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Daily Egyptian 
Soulhern Illinois Univer il y al Carbone~ l e 
Stoll Photo by Seokyong Lee 
Finger painting 
Carbondale Police Sgt. Paul Echols, copies 
a suspect's finger prints off of a car, which 
was involv9d In an burr' ~ry attempt by the 
Carbondale Community Ubrary Monday. 
slue bookstore sales down 
University store contradicts national trend of increaSing sales 
By Kellie Huttes The associa tion sa id new shops a( 710 Bookstore for con-
.AVministration Writer ,cxlbook sales rose 16.5 percenr, a ven;ence. 
WhiJ nalional college Slores 
rellat'l. an \nCTea" e \n C()U1"5e 
mater,<\.\ ~ufchaseso srue's 
University Book.'nore director says 
book sales are down. 
Jamt!) Skiersch. director of the 
Urliversi ty Bookstore ill the 
Student Center. said textbook sales 
are down 2.2 percent from las t 
year. because !)tudent enrollment 
dropped 3.82 percent. 
But the alional A:;S()C'!3tion of 
eollcg~ Stores reported a 15.0 
percent il,crease in textbook sales 
bel ween Augu<l 1992 and 1993. 
compaied wi th a 14.3 percent 
increase from the previol;s year. 
smaller increase than in me 1991- '1 had shopped tlJCre before. and 
92 accounting pcriod {19.5 !"'fCl'nl) is much easier for lIl'!-f spent 
omd w.ed-u:.x.~ sales sbov.'t.'d a-.\ about $2.\0 this semester," Adas 
\ \ .5 percent increase.. said. 
Skiersch said his bookst.ore Blanken!'hip said he had no 
experienced a 1.3 percent decrease figu..-cs on book sales from pre-
in new textbook sales, while used vious years or this year. 
book sales slayed the same as lasl Sk.iersch said Ihe Univer ily 
year's totals. Bookstore tries to carry a balance 
Lee Blankenship, manager of of bOlh new and used books so 
710 Bookslore. 710 S . Ill inois students can save money. 
A ve., sa id book sales have been "ilsed books are always the firsl 
abom the same as last yc:u. to sell out," Skiersch said. " We 
Blankenship said he feU good his realize the college studenl'S budgel 
sales were about the S3Jne because is limited and try to offer them low 
of SIUC's enrollmenl decrease. prices." 
Rella Adas, a senior in paralegal 
sludies frum Carbondale, said she see STORE, page 5 
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Cuts may lead 
to fundraising 
By John Rezanka 
Special Assignment Writer 
Pressure to increase self-gener-
aled income for Saluki athletics may 
result in more aggressive fund-raising 
activities such as mass mailings. 
Sr. lC's athletic director says. 
SI C Alhlelic Di reclor Jim Han 
..;aid fund raising u!;Cd to be a way 
to enhance existing programs, not a 
primary form of spons funding. 
In the pas t. fundrai s ing was 
viewed as a way to help increase 
budgets. now the department is 
looking at fundraising as a \Vay to : 
cope with budgel CUIS, Han said. 
An Illinois Board of Higher 
Eaucation recommendation caJls 
for the elimination of Slale funding 
for athletics by 1996. 
Increasing s!lf-genernlerl income 
was one of fOlli alternatives to deal 
with reduced state funding men-
tioned in a report on the future of 
athlelics al SIUC presenled 10 
Presi("'11 John C. Guyon last month. 
Oth(~r s ugg-eslions incl uded 
reaJ locating University resources. 
reducing the cost of operating 
SIUC athletics and increasing the 
student-athletic fee . 
" We Ore biting tJle big bunet if il 
comc!s down fo 3. $ J. 3 millio n 
budgel CUl. " Holt said. " If people 
sHU want 10 enjoy Division 1 
athletics, theY are going 10 have 10 
share some of the bite." 
The budj;eI CUI is uncertain, but if it 
happens, the deparlment must increase 
income tium ,JI areas, he said. 
Contribut ions accounted for 
$372,69S of Lbe alhlelic depan-
ments S4-milfion budgel in fiscal 
year 1993. 
Laura Hardy, SlUe's direclor of 
athletic development. said fund-
raising ac t ivities w ill play an 
increasingly supponing role in 
athlelics as state funding decrea3CS. 
However, the threat of hudger cuts 
gives the depanment an excellent 
opportunity to move forward wi th 
fund-rai s ing appeals, and to let 
alumni and the friends of SIU know 
suppon is needed, !.he said. 
Hardy said she hopes 10 expand 
fund-raislnL effons by cGntacting 
90.000 pOlential donors in an 
,U1nuaJ mass-mailing campaign. 
"We would like to have a mass 
mailing reach all alumm b! it::asl 
once a year:' Hardy said. " This 
does not happen now'" 
Alumni suppon in Ihe Chicago 
and SL Louis areas is low and the 
mailbg. while expensive. will help 
cultivate irnponant future sources 
of suppon, she said. 
People muSI be COnlaCled righl 
after Ihey graduate so Ihey will 
remember Saluki athlet ics laler. 
The gool is 10 keep alumni involved 
and make them a part of athlelic 
depanmeill activities, she said. 
Individual spons still w:II have 
special fundraiscrs. but the mass 
mailings will sollelt suppon for the 
entire program from a wid 
audience. she said. 
Another fund-raisin.g go.d is Lo 
increase donations to the Saluki 
fund because it suppons the entire 
program. H.:tIf of 3 donation can be 
SCI aside for a specific sport. but Ihe 
other balf is put into the genera! 
fund 10 supj><jrt siVe athletics. 
Gus Bode 
~~"1 
Gus says an empty doggy 
bag mIght mean the Dawg 
house for SIUC athletics. 
NAFTA discussed at satellite town han meeting 
By Emily Prilldy 
? olitics Writer 
Sl u e slUdenl ~. :l:'d concerned 
citizens wilnc.,sed an imeractive 
satellite IOWJl ha ll meeting 0]1 the 
pos itive .lspect s of the North 
American Free Trade Agreement 
Monday in the Student Center. 
Presidenl Bill Clinlon and Gov. 
Jim Edgar addressed viewers across 
Ihe C('untry at lhe U.S. Ch'lrTlber of 
Commc:r::c-sponsored event. 
Clir.ton said he thinks the agree-
ment is es..~tiaJ to economic growth. 
"Withoul thaI (agreement) we're 
not going to be able to sell our 
products - we' re nOi going 10 be 
able to create more job - we are 
not going to be able to s'!c our 
workers' incomes go up:" he sai'l 
Clinton sa id he unders tar.d s 
peoplc ' 'i conccrn about the possi-
-l SlUe College Bowl members compete 
for trip to regiollals 
-Slory on page 3 
Rally organizer criticizes politicia.ns in favor of agreement 
American l\eWS Servk:F! 
An organizer o f an 3!lti-
NAFf A rally crilicized polil i-
cians Carol Mcscley~Braun and 
Paul Simon Salurday, likening 
them to cartooll characters 
" Beav is and BlJtthead" for 
supporting the North America 
Free Trade Agreement. 
Rick Lezu. business reprco;: · 
entative for District I I J or the 
bility of American industries 
moving to Mexico to benefit from a 
cheaper jabor SOIJrce. but those 
fears are unfounded. 
' ' If this were ,\ case of lower 
wages. the headlines on Hai li 
Friends of Morris 
Library to have 
used book sale 
-Story on page 5 
In tcrnational Association of 
Machinists. had strong words for 
Braun and Simor. during the rally 
al Ihe. He rri n High School 
gymnasIUm. 
Lezu lold a crowd of aboul 300 
union workers that BI aU:1 and 
Simon have turned their backs 00 
Ihem by supporting a If .• de 
agreement that would cost atx.'lIt 
SOO.()()() Ame';can manufacturing 
jobs. 
would be 'General Motors leaves 
Mich;gan ,' 'Caterpillar leaves 
Illinois. goes to Pon-Au-Prince. H> 
Clinlon said. referring 10 the plight 
of underpaid Haitian workers. 
Fonner Chrysler Chief Executive 
Op!nlot1 
-5de page 4 
ComIcs 
-see page 9 
Classlfled 
-See page to 
"We supponed Simon and we 
supponed Braun," Lezu said to 
union workers .• f1tey still have 
lime 10 correct their mis-
Iake ... they still have time to come 
home and leI us have a little talk 
with them." 
BUI if lhey don·l. " they may 
forger us. but we're not going to 
fOlllel them." he said, threalening 
see RALLY, page 5 
Officer Lee lacocoa . who also 
appeared on tllC lnoadcast, said he 
thinks opponents of the agreemenl 
have poinled 10 American jobs losl 
W Europe and Japan in the pas~ bul 
those losses are irre,levant w the 
Poetry students 
can win money 
in competition 
-Story on page 7 
trade agreement. 
"America has lost a I ... , of jobs. 
but let 's nOllwist the fae, ,;;. I AFfA 
has nOlhing 10 do wi lh ,he jobs 
we've losl in \be past."lacocca said. 
lacocca said he thinks tnc 
agreement could make uo for some 
of the jobs losl previously. 
"It's a n<rbraIner. If we say yes 10 
NAf-TA, we say yes 10 jobs," he.aid. 
Gov. Jim Edgar said Ihe 
agreement could be exacmel y 
beneficial for lIlinois. which already 
benefits from the Mexican markeL 
"In the last few years. trade wil.~ 
Mexico has become the brighl spot in 
0<" CCOQO!IIY (in this Slale)," he said. 
Edgar said 30.000 Illinois jobs 
are the result of trade with Mex ico. 
If Ihe agreemenl is nOI approved. 
Ihose jobs could be IOSI, he said. 
see NAFT A, page 5 
Cornell chosen 
Coach of Year 
by conference 
-Story on pagE' 12 
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h.lIl~ I-I!' pli .1I1 _ ... "'ulIlhuli IIl1nu ... I ni\l,~.I .' ,II (~lfhnnd.,Il' 
Smothers injured 
in Detours incident 
By Dan Leahy 
SportsWriter 
Always one of the first players to 
arri'!<;. at the scene of a tackle, 
Saluki linebacker Clint Smothers 
has been '.nvaluable to the ~aluki 
defense thi' year. 
Hut the scene changed for 
Smother.; at Detours earl y Friday 
mominl!. 
Wliile at Detour, Smothers was 
!Iil ove.~ the head with a beer tx>ltle 
ru!~ sl1.3tained injuries ,".at kept him 
from playing in Saturday's game 
against Lndiana State. 
Smothers said the beer bortle cut 
through his car. leaving it hanging 
hv the lobe, and scalped the back 
of his head md neck. 
The injury was treated at Cape 
Girardeau Hospital and Smo'~ers 
went through thret hours of plastic 
surgery and 127 stitches. 
Smothers pressed charge, on the 
alleged assa ilant , Travis Parr, 24, 
of Carbondale. 
Parr faces one coun t of 
aggravated battery according to the 
Carbondale Police repon. 
The incident left the Saluki 
defe nse minu9-their third-leading 
tackler on Sarurday. but Smothers 
may be back a'l early as thi ~ 
weekend. 
"The doctor thinks pan of my 
e.'lr is going to die." he said. 'Then 
I would probably have some skin 
grafts done after the cason 10 
replace that tissue. I'll know more 
after I see the doctor on Thursday." 
SmotHers said he only wem to 
DeIO'lfS to pick up a friend. 
" 1 was s itting 3l home when a 
buddy of mine called and asked if I 
would pick him up a t Detours ." 
SmOl hers said . "So I went out 
then:: to givt' him a ride home." 
After wai ting outside fo r his 
friend to appear. Smothers 5!!id hc 
decided to go ill and rmd him. 
Smothers said two guys bumped 
into him as h '! was wa lkin g 
through the bar. 
" They must have really bee n 
looking for a fight or something." 
Smothers said . "I told them I was 
jast picking up a friend. but the one 
guy was really cau..ing a problem." 
Smothers said oo'm :E"rs from 
the bar came over and removed the 
rowdy customer in a full-nelson. 
" I watched them take him all the 
wav oul of the bar and then 1 IlJmoo my back to go look for my 
buddy," be SaJd. "That" s when the 
other guy , who hadn 't sa id a 
word, and 1 hadn ' t said a word 
to, hit me with the bot:le." 
Smothers said he was in no 
see INJURY, page 11 
Smashing intensity 
Former faculty member, Tai Brown, takes 
advantage of Monday's sunny weather to 
play tennis outdoors. Brown was 
Staff Photo by Shelley Meyer 
practicing his game at the courts by the 
SIU Arena. The courts were clear of the 
weekend snow, which melted by afternoon. 
Cornell's birthday wishes come true 
By Grant Deady 
SportsWriter Coach wins Valley ooach of year, championship social ize too. they're an ea~~ crew to coach:' he said. 
"1 just coach p retty much the 
same from year to year and Ihis is 
an awfully talented group .. 
Sa_iuki men' s cross country 
coach Bill Cornell received exactly 
what he wanted for his birthday 
last Saturday - a champion.hip. 
Cornell's uoops rebounded from 
last year's . ixth .Jlace finish at the 
Missouri Valley CHampionships to 
outrun Drnke "".i illinois State for the 
"93aown. 
Beron: the nui began, Cornell told 
his athletes that in celebrntion of his 
54th birthday, he wanted them 10 bring 
the MVC title back to GuborAlale. 
" " ve always Jiked to win even 
when I ran myself," he said. "Now I 
bave to "'.:pend on my athletes and I 
hope my desire rubs off on them.., 
"Wtnning on my birthday was a 
preny emotional moment" 
Upon the announ.""""" that SIT 'C 
had irxlood clirte!"<lt. d., champiooship, 
CornelJ's team hoisted the coach 
above the crowd and sang him happy 
birthday. 
Meet champion Neil Emberton 
said Cornell had 10 fight back the tears 
MIen \h:!!IjIal ~him his gift. 
"A,sxn","" feud ru \\e \\01 it. tin 
"Rudy" provides memories 
for f rmer 'Irish' teammate 
Los Angeles Tmes 
HOLL YWOOD-Bob Golic 
wasn't SWt he wanred ro see the 
movie. He turned down 
invil3lions to the premiere .. -..I 
several sneak previ~ws. An 
aspring acUJr since rairing from 
the Los Angeles Kaiders !;e<"", 
this season. Gotic joke<i'tliat il 
had 10 do with • snub at Central 
CASting. 
Oil can't ~en ~ a role to~ 
myselfin Il1Ovie."lR:~ 
"Rudy" ~ the never-say"'!uit 
sLory of Dantel "Rudy" 
Ruettiger, son of an Illinois 
steel-mill worker detennined to 
p lay football at olte Dame 
despite lacking the requjsite 
athletic and academic skills 
Against all odds. Rudy <laws 
nis way inlO NOIre Dame. makes 
the football scout team as a 
walk- on defensive end and 
realizes IlIl impossible dream 
wben~~lS up fur om game 
in 1975 an play! 27 S&:onds 
again:;t Geotgia Tech. 
Golic was a Notre Dame 
freshman that season. knew 
Ruettiger well and w:ts on the 
field when tr,e rcal Rudy 
cbargea lhe h",Jdle at Noire 
OIL.,," Stadium to th~nderous 
cheers. 
Yel Golic made up e;:cuses 
IlOl to see 'Rudy." 
. !-~ared "'Rudy" not 
because ht might 1101 li/c:e it, but 
because "" might be swept off 
his f~t anIl fall in love all over 
again. 
GoHe - who (UrDe~ 36 
Tuesday - o:l<I football did oct 
pan easily last summer when, 
after 14 seasons in pro ball , 
he announced hb relirement 
at a tearful new~ conference. 
"I had appreiJtnsions about 
_ RUDY, pege 11 
waswqres,nlObim," he said. "H.'s 
such a greal coach. He obviously 
deserved it" 
The honor.; for Cornell didn ' t stop 
with thero:l"""",champimship. 
MVC officials then awarded him 
with his second r..oach of the Year 
award in the pas! three year·s. 
The jwnp from sixth place at the 
'92 championships. to First place in 
'93 was bound to tum peo ple's 
heads towards the man in charge of 
the turnaround. 
"Most of the ti me if you win the 
cooference champiooship, you get the 
Coach of the Year," an a lways 
modest Cornell said. 
" But the fact that we \\ ' .,::111 j"1~rn 
sixth to first dido' ( hun. ... 
This fall's squad hJS now won 
five c f the six events h which it has 
competed in. head ng into th e 
NCAA District V Ch!lJTlpionships. 
Cornell said !his y' ar his athletes 
a rc a very close kn it and hard 
working bunch Iha l mppon each 
other on and off the tnd .. 
'"They work well togetho· and 
''Now f have to 
d,9pend on my 
attlfetes a(}d f hope 
my desire rubs off 
on them." 
-BiliComen 
Spikers try to shake losing woes 
By Kevin Bergquist another 6-2 Spurt . and held off a 
Sports Writer Saluki rnlly to win 15-10 and remain 
Sometimes success cannot be 
measured in t ims of wins and 
losses. 
The SIUC volleyball leanl docs 
not have a winning record (II- I I). 
and it is ooming off an ()'2 weekend 
when it saw its tournament chances 
take a drastic hit with a Friday night 
loss to Bradley. 
Yet. on Saturday .. :"", the Salukis 
rebounded 10 give the IJCSI team in the 
league. Ulinois State, another four-
game run , they saw the team the)' 
wanted to ~ and served notice they 
are o.,'he verge of lUIPing theoomcr. 
"We are inches from where we 
want 10 be. It is so reachable that .... 
know it is there and we sense it," 
SIUC head coacb Sonya Locke said. 
"We have txx:n on this ruUCHY"1StCr 
all ,.,ason. and we just can't get away 
from it But. we are £here." 
Two limes Saturday night. the 
alukis let the Redbirds off to fa., . 
SI'UlS. but rebounded to hang in an" 
postpone the loss. Down 6-2 in tho 
third game, SIUC rnllied fa" a 15-11 
win. ISU opened game four with 
W1defeated. 
The push to four games could be 
ooosidered victory enouglc Of ISU's 
18 victims this season. only sevcn 
have managed 10 push the Redbirds 10 
four games. The Salukis have done it 
twice. 
A moral vic tory? Perhaps. But 
don't expoet that response from the 
players. 
"The kids felt good about thei r 
pClfonnance, but <hey l.now it wa","'t 
good enough," Lock" said. " r o say 
~",y .Iaved well. they don't want to 
hear that ar:ymort., because just 
playing wei: won' t gel us what we 
need:' 
IIl in()is State head coach Julie 
Morgan, who has her team poised for 
a socood consecutive Missouri Valley 
Conference crown. said she saw an 
im;>roved Saluki team both times the 
-..uns mel thi, f::ji. 
"Sou lhe. n did a groat job 
offe nsivc:y and defensively 
(Saturday .... Morgan said. "The first 
match we p"yed (Oct. I). I felt when 
they left Redhird Arena that night. 
our learn was very lucky." 
Missouri Valley Conference 
volleyball slandings 
Illinois Slale (18-6) 12'() 
SW Missouri St. (17,7) 11-2 
Northern Iowa (16-4) to-3 
tndiana Slate (11-12) 7-7 
SO.ILUNOIS (11-1;) 6-8 
6rao.ey(I3-11 ) 5-7 
WIChita St'!2 (10-12)·' 4-8 
Drak& (9-1,\)" - 3-10 
Tulsa (1·2e) o-t3 
Standings as "r 11 /1/93 
Saturday's perfomlOnce helped 
case the sting of Friday night 's ios.< 
10 Bradley. Going into the weekend. 
the match with the l..?.oJy Braves was 
seen 3! a must win --one the Swukb 
did 1101 geL 
Sull. SIUC rcsoonded to oivc ISU 
a fight. -
"1 think they feh their perfonnancc 
(again>! BrJdley) wa< below par and 
they ",anted Ie rodcem wmscl\'e~." 
Locke said. 
" I Ihink they ulldersldlld what i:-. 
importan t: it i. jusl a mailer of 
accomplishing the goals we wan! 10 
accompl ish riglll now: ' 
' 0' .. ......... . 
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world .~--------------------------
BOSNIANS FACE SECOND WINTER AT WAR - As 
cold wcather arrives in U"",iia-Herzcgovina. the Uniled Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees (L'NHCR) is warning that war-exhausted 
Bosnia is again "on the brink of a major humanitarian disasIer." Yet. for 
the firsl time in this 19-month war, the alarm is not ringing mainly for 
Sarajev~. Ao:ording to U.N. and other relief omcials, this winter's 
humonitarian catastrophe will likely be central Bosnia, which has been 
largely cut ~fl' from commerce and relief supplies for months, and five 
SCJb-swrounded Muslim enclaves in eastMl and nonh= Bosnia. 
HANOI RECEIVING IMPROMPTU FACE LIFT - With 
its shady Iree-lined streets. serene lakes and crumbling French colonial 
archi=. Hanoi has a CCl1ain decrepit chan)l . But if develope.rs have 
their way. the V'leInamese capil!ll may not be SO seedily genteel much 
longer. An unruly privale buiJding boom and the demands of economic 
growtb are giving this nearly I,OOO-year-<>Id city a largely impromplu face 
lifL Con9CrV3tionislS who worry about the changing face of Hanoi fear its 
heritage and Jranquillity could be lost in the shuffle. 
CHINESE HERBS CURB RODENT ALCOHOL USE -
In experiments featuring alcoholic ham~ treated with herbal extrncts. 
scientists said they have found a pair of natural compounds that m.y 
someday prove useful for the treatment of alcohol abuse in humans. The 
research lerods some credence to an ancient remedy for alcoholism still 
prescribed by traditional doctors in China and ultimately could shed new 
light on the biochemical underpinnings of the disease. Biochemists at !he 
Harvard Medical School scoured Chinese herbal prescription manuals 
going back to 200 B.C. in search of historical references to alcohol abuse 
treaunents. One herbal remedy has remained popular in China to this day: 
• bitler lea made from the roots and {Jowers of Puernria lobata, or kudzu. 
nation 
GARBAGE INDUSTRY FACES TRYING TIMES 
Three years .go, the garbage indusuy thought it had finally attained the 
re.9=l8bility and clout it had so long envied in others. Environmenl!llists 
blessed the industry's new recycling operations. Wall SU'CCt investors bid 
up its stock. Now. in a dreary financial slump, the companies thaI haul the 
nation's trash are still wltiting for the New Age economics that was 
supposed to make them rich heroes. President ClintO!! '~ recent executive 
order to increase government purchases of recycled pro<l!lcts will help, 
they say, bul nol enough to restore their sparlding image. 
BALTIMORE DOCTOR'S ETHICS QUESTIOr~ED _ 
By the time intimacies between Dr. Neil Solomon and his overweighl, 
~es,:'~::~i;,;,~~B~~~m~ts;'w::d~ ~j~~:;~ 
license Wednesday after admjlling 20 years of scxual improprieties wi tJ l 
at least eigh t female patienLS. In one of ilS harshest sanctions ever, a state 
medir.al board made it vinually impossibJr. for ij;:n to practice medicine 
anywhero again. 
SCHOOL VOUCHER SUPPORTERS LOOK AHEAD -
Supporters of a California ballot initiative 10 implement llx: nation's most 
ambitious school voucher program expecl defeal Tuesday. But they arc 
looking beyond mal to the nexi lesl of a concept that has become a 
comClSlOne of conservative social policy. Under Proposition 174. parents 
could receive ~p;x, annually per child in public funds for private sch<xJ1 
luition. Proponents of 174 argue il would give poor and middle-class 
parents the same opportunily as wcalthy parenlS 10 use privale schools. 
Supporters say il also would farre public schools to impro''', 
U.S. WORKERS PLAN OWN RETIREMENT PLAN _ 
With the decline of fedcraJly insured pension funds and the shift toward 
individual savings plans to pay for retirement, millions of American 
workers must now decide how 10 invest their own retirement money. A 
reccnuurvcy by A. FOSler Higgins & Co., a New York-based benefits 
consulti~g rmn. shows a sharp increase in the number of employees who 
are directing the investmenl of all their individual retiremenl funds, most 
of them wi th liUl. or no employer Kuidanee. 
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Percussion perfection 
Mi c hael Auguston , 19, from Wood R ive r , is 
playing the timpani Monday afternoon in Altgel d 
Hall with the Univers it y Wind En semb le. The 
e nsembl e was pract ic ing for the Nov. 14 Sal uki 
Sound Spectacu lar in Shryock Auditori um . 
Bowl teams ready for battle; 
prepare to test wits in finale 
By Dean Weaver 
Special Assignment Writer 
A newly formed college bowl rcam. which competed in Saturday 's 
slue College Bowl Tournament for the money. beat their worst 
nightmare and will have the chance to do it again tonight 
Fonner sruc College Bowl Team members 1051 to the new team in 
SaturJay's SIUC College Bowl Tournament. 
"Your Worst ightmare" lost to "We're Only In It For The Money" by 
135 to 125. 
Saturday's tournament narrowed the field 10 a showdown between the 
~~~~~~~~~~e~ fought Out at 7 p.m. tonight in the Missouri Room 
Earl ZCligman, I .... t year's regional tcam captain and member of "Your 
Worst Nightmare:' said this tournament is significant because players for 
the SlUC College Bowl varsity tcam will be chosen from the participants. 
see COLLEGE, page 7 
Award-winning poet Doty 
to read latest body of work 
By Melissa EdwarJs 
MincritiesWriter 
Maki ng sense of life can be 
d ifficult. but an award-winning 
author has fou nd writing poctry 
he lps him cope wi th every-day 
events. 
Mark Doty. winner of the Los 
Angles Times Book Award and the 
American Libntry Association Gay 
and Lesbian Book Award, wiU give 
a free reading of his work at 8 p.m. 
lonight in the Kaskaskia Room of 
the SIUc.ell: Center as pan of the 
Visiting Wri ters Program. 
"J get inspiration evcry"N~cre:' 
he said. "My ideas take some kind 
of sha pe and fo rm from Ihese 
experiences .. , 
The read ing w; lI include both 
works fro m his mos t recent 
collecti o" o f poems. " My 
Alexandria." and new matel • .J. 
"I like to g ive the audience a 
sense of what I'm doing now:' he 
... 'lifJ. 
DOIY said when his poems are 
"seen and heard" it gives him a 
bener sense of what ·.';'" rks -and 
what docs not. 
Doty said picking a favorite from 
Doly 
his works is almost impossible. 
"That is li ke aski ng someone 
wi th six chi ld ren to pick a 
favorite:' he said, 
Do ty a lso is the author of 
"Tunle. Swan" and " Belhlehem in 
Broad Daylight." 
He has been nominated for the 
Nat iona l Book Award. and hi s 
work has appeared in "Poetry:' 
"Ironwood," "The YaJe Review," 
"Ploughshares." "Crazy Horse" and 
others. 
CriticaJ re!l.ponse to his work has 
see POET, page 7 
f)ajJy £gyptinn 
Education key for NAACP 
Fund puts power in minds of young African Americans 
By Tina Davis 
General Assignment Writer 
The percentage of people on 
pubi ic aid who have a coll ege 
educalion i ~ so sll1311, a calculus 
~pccia l ist wou ld be needed to 
figure it o u l. a mir.ority official 
says. 
"Education is Power" W3Ci Ihe 
theme of this yc..1r ·s Freedom Fund 
Ba nque t for the ationa l 
Associalion for lhe Advancement 
of Colored People Sunday in lhe 
Siudent Cemer Ballrooms. 
Pres ident Linda R owers said it 
was im porla nt to e mph asize 
education this year because of thc 
j us t filed a complai m by the 
Carbondale chaprer with the Slale 
Board of Education, 
The co mplain l sie ms from 
Carbondale Ele me ntary Sc hool 
Distric t '~ alleged lack of African· 
American teachers. 
"Africa£'l~Ameri can studcms are 
fai led too o ften and sitt in g in 
detention. 1l1is could be eliminated 
if these 'iludtnL~ had a teacher who 
they could relate to." flowers said. 
She sa id elementary school, do 
not feel the same as the g rou p 
because they say they can not find 
any African -A meri can leachers 
who are elig ible for tcachin g 
positions. 
"I know plenty of teachers 'who 
would be great for tl,e job and they 
are not being hired:' Rowers said. 
"'These children are our future and 
people bave a hard time realizing 
that the things we do for Ihem now 
will payoff in lhe long run." 
Sila, Purne ll. di:-cctor of the 
Division of EdUCational SCrv lce~ In 
Chicago. was the glle~1 speakcr at 
the banquet. 
He '\aid Ar~ric<i i:-':1 COUlll n that 
docs not believe in puiting. 
educated people in jail becau~e 
education is power. 
" Powcr is the abilit) 10 gI!l thtngs 
done :.tnd wi th an cducation you 
can gel th ings done ljuic ke r and 
beller." Purnell said. 
I-Ie sa id he oft e n encounters 
Afric..1n-American students who tell 
him they study at ;'1 raci~t 
institulion. 
" 'Don't tell mf' thi s o;chool is 
radst: I te ll them. ' 1 knew thai 
be fo re you \\ .o:rc born:" Purnell 
sa id ... , And if you thi nk yOIJ 're 
go ing to change th is school then 
you're a sure fool. All you eot to 
do is graduate. becomc a lawyer 
and come back to sue the schooL'" 
Purnell saId in 30 ,e3rs hi s 
company of ninc people ilaS placed 
4O.0Cl0 studenH. in coll ('ge. 
The company'" pUfl10se is 10 
hel p inner-c i ty s tu U\;I1 IS ga in 
ad mi ssion to college~ and 
universities. Purnell s..1.id. 
"It all staned when I \\-as talking 
to an employee who workcd for 
me, she was young with a high 
school ring on." he said. 
" I asked he r why 'ihe was 
workin!! there and she ~jd becau'=c 
she did-not have the money to go to 
college." 
Afte r looking through all the 
sc ho la r hip magaz ine s and 
~lIIe nding mr;etings wi th college 
administrJ.t('r3. she was placed inlo 
college. Purnell ,~tld. 
Flo wcr!- .,<t id thcre: l !o a I,H."I... 01 
commitmenl in ... choob. tn lunher 
the education of Afm: .. n-Al11criGIO 
qudcms. 
"To lind thl' mmorl1\ Icacha!o. 
the s( hooh ha vc 10 !.!ct OUI and 
,earc h for thcm ;tnd ih('v .trI.: nOI 
domp. lom." RIl\\cJ"\ ... J1d . 
PU fllcli said if an In ... I IIUIUln 
cal nOl he slIppon ivc or J '\lUdenl. 
~hcn the)' ~huuld nOI lei thl" , ludclll 
lr:. 
B/ack teacher, 3nd 
i.Idmini~rrdlors do Ilot J.Jway'\ hc·lp. 
Purne ll said. 
·'There arc blad. admini~..tralor ... 
out there lhat were hired tn rai-.e thl' 
minority enrollment. but only ..,peak 
to the white 'itudem!;:' Pumell !)(lid. 
"You shouldn't be ~ati"tied whell 
you ~ee a black dean or a blac(.. 
teacher. because thai doc!-. /lot mean 
th ings will change." 
The quali ty of cduc:,u lon I'" the 
prime rolc of blacks. he ,aid 
Nea r Ihe t!nd of the han4ucl. 
educator., were applauded In (~ 
some were awarded. 
Among th o~c WCfl! Ailna 
Jack lion , for her ~)uhta n d Ill1.. 
teaching :1t Carbondale E,a,t I-iigil 
School 'lIld, Luella D3vj,. for her 
personal and profc'i!l.ionJi 
cont n buti 111!- to Ihe Carbonda/t' 
rommunity and youth a~ a leat hc:r 
for 38 yeo". 
Fl owers sa id Ihc banquet h"o;; 
taken place annually for I 7 years. 
,·It is Ihe main fu ndmi !-.i ng event 
for two annual scholarship, and 
suppon:-. the genera l opcration~ of 
the hrd.l1ch." Flo\\ e~ '~ld. 
1 
Grant to tund European \.{\~S \ 
Students, facwlty · 
given opportunity 
in exchange Pian 
By Sean L N. Hao 
International Writer 
SIUC s tudents who want to 
study in Europe may receive aid 
10 offse t living ex pe nses and 
relocation costs from a new U.S. 
Department of Education grant. 
The $135.000 Fund for the 
Improvement of Post Secondary 
Educalion grant will be used to 
supplement current International 
Student Exchange Programs and 
will extend sruc linkages with 
European univer~i t ies and add 
two new coun tries . Charles 
Klasek. executive ass istant to 
SIUC President John C. Guyon. 
said. 
Klasek said the new exchange 
program differs from current 
programs in the amou nt of 
support students receive to go 
abroad. 
" \Ve will have Ihe money to 
underwri l e t he s ludcnl up 10 
$3.000." he said. 
Klasek said the money can be 
a pplied to transportation a nd 
other inc identa l expense .li . As 
with current exchanges. studenls 
s till pay th ei r norma l Sl Ue 
tuition while studying abroad. 
In addition to sending students 
abroad . about one-Ihird of the 
money wi ll sponsor fac ulty 
exchanges. Klasek said. 
Thomas Saville. director fo r 
s tudy a broad prog rams a l 
Interna tional Progra ms and 
Services. said the grant wi ll help 
build a link for the future. 
" We a re worki ng to gf! t 
American fa ulty to work and 
share wi th facu lty abroad and 
develop long-ternl relationships." 
he said. 
SIUC and 12 panici~at; ng U.S. 
universities are expected to send 
about two s tcdcnts each to 
European faci lities stan ing next 
fall. Saville said. 
Saville sa;d student s will 
concentmte on European studies 
in a myriad of academic areas:. 
inc luding mas~ communication'i. 
hislOry. political sdence :lI1d Jaw. 
·71Jis experience will be a reaJ 
asset '0 American sruder. ·s .15 
,hey move into jobs in me- public 
and priva te sector." Klasck !)aid. 
··And it wi ll promote mUIU:t1 
unde rs ta nding fhat span~ rhe 
Atlantic." 
Klasek said inrcrnar io nlll 
service:, may accepl applica tions 
for the two posllj on~ a.;:; e:lrI ~ as 
Dec:ember with the 'ic lcCI ion 
process reginning nexi spring. 
"About 30 of us wi ll he 
lravcline 10 Univcrsileit Utrech t 
in Dece-mber to finish work in !:!. 
out the details of the exchanl!c 
program:' he ",id. -
Klasck , aid SIUC and the 
WlivmilV, in the lct1ci.u'rli. have a 
lot of df~ tails to work (lUI but the 
minimum requi rements for the 
exchange probably \\,11 rcrruir. tllC 
SaIne. 
' 'Their GPA >hould be san:whcrc 
around throe. they should be at the 
JlDlior k:veI:' he saki. 
KJasek S3Jd also there moy be a 
llUlgtJa!,'C requiretrent dep;:ndJng 
see GRANT, page7 
slue set to host health forum 
By Katie Mo rriso n 
Hea~h Writer 
from other colleges and monitor the 
sessions. Devcra said. 
Conferencc prc:,cntation 10pics 
s lue wili b< host to the Mid- include hea lth-care reform . 
Ame rica College Health employee-health prvnotion. sclf~ 
Associmion's conference this week, esteem. cth ic~ . spi ritl.!al health. 
foc using on c urre nl hea lt h-care immunizations. the Americ~tns with 
issues and refoml. Disabilities Act and HIV. 
" Pos it ive Heal lh Strategies: Heahh-care pmfes!l.ionais such as 
Vision for the Fu ture:' will be physiCians. nurses. pharmacists and 
from Wednesday 10 Fnday at the health educators will gi\ e specchC's 
S tude nt Center. to provid in g and pre.~ntatjons at the confercnct:, 
Midwest hcalth-care profess ionals C"onfl!fence coordinator Shell) 
wi th qt.ality educalion se sions and Gimenez said. 
up-to-date inform3lion :)n current "It will be likc walki nQ. into ;J 
hl!31th issu~. prcsidem-clcct Cathy university t!nvironment and haVing 
Devera :-klid. the best profcssof'h e\'er prc-.eming 
slue "tudents also host sludenu. currem . rele\'ant issu~,,:' Gimcnez 
Jeffrey Human. America .... lOp 
ruraJ health cxpcn and a mcmOcr ()f 
thc White Hou'l! Ta':tl... ForL:c on 
Health Care Reform, wi ll be the 
keynotc speaker. 
Human will give tmighl to the 
c urren! c h ange~ in Pre~id t' nl 
Clinton's health-t'are pl'lIl wllh a 
special cmph~lsis on reform of rural 
healtl. care. Dcv~rJ '\aid. 
U.S. Surgeon General Joyce l\ 11 
Elders originally \\<1 ... \(;hcdulc~1 III 
give the ke) nole addre". hUI \\ ,I' 
needed b) the pn: ... tdcnt :H the lime 
of lhe conference. DevcrJ "'310. 
Devera ..,;'Ild her Illillal 
di,aopolntmcnt faded :tth' r gelling 
w~o ~~~lt ~?~:l~':!1~ _~~.~o~~~r;nc~ .. 't :,al~ ........ H. ,.', ' . ' 'H .. ' .~ I : ... \~~~ .... ~~ ~).~¢~;'~I .~~~:, :, ,,' " \, ;, ~ ,', 
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Panel's suggestions 
need more research 
A PANEL OF STATE LAWMAKERS A D OTHERS 
involved in state aJfwrs recently released a report designro to 
revamp the way the Legislature. judiciary, higher education and 
other state entities buy goods and services. The panel offered 82 
recommendations to make the purchasing proces~ more efficienL 
The committee's iL'lSCmblage was the product of a resolution 
made by the Legislature. which came about after !~w:nakers felt 
il wa~ lime 10 gel a handle on problems in purchasing. Under the 
proposals stale contrdct.s would be awarded by competitive 
<eaJed bid, and an oversighl board would monito r aJl purchases. 
6,1/ agencies would be required 10 justify in writing why they 
have selected a particular company or linn 10 be awarded the 
conlnJCI. 
A recent report by the stale estimated $384 mil/ion in no-bid 
contmcLS have been awarded by minois. and aJ/('gations of stale 
omcial~ awarding contrdCL~ 10 political cronies and campaign 
conuibulors. While these proposed changes may seem in order 
10 control the ways in which stale funds are spent. the creation of 
another bureaucmtic entity may !lOI be the answer. 
THE LDEA 0(0 Rl!REAUCRATS OVERSEEING THE 
way oIhet bureaucr "IS manage \heir money is one that causes 
n'\an'1 ~\e \ 0 qUCS\.\<'fn \\-..e \J\\ew'W of \h" 'Q\an. ~ paners 
recommcndatjon that this kind of board be created suggests ir 
eVII".,r of" live fX. ... ,ple 11'1>0 arc appointed by the governor and 
"(llllinll~-d b) the Semle. Who is to say those people silling 00 
Ihc " w"" 'ghl !loanJ \\ ill nOI be prone to dole OUI politicai favors. 
and iflhev do. who WIll know about it? 
Th,' p'lnel ,uggc'lcd the creation of a Procurement Policy 
l3o .. IflJ and \:lid the 'Ial~ should have one procurement law for 
,i lllplilit ~. 1h: ,tdle. a, well as the federal govemment's policy, 
lor ciiminating favorili"l1 and waste has long been one of hiring 
an nUl,ilk entit)' to ehccl-. on the perfonnance of government 
ageneic, Ih(>ught 10 IX' playing by their 0' .... sct of rules. While 
thi, nc" ') , tem full o"s the idea of checks and balances 
e,whli,llCd in the U.S. Cunstitution. it docs not seem appropriate 
to engage in thi, prdClicc which lends itself to becoming a vicious 
cin:lc. 
THE I'ROBLEMS STATE EMPLOYEES IiACE WHEN 
attempting to purchase goods and services cannot be ignored, 
yet Ihe solutions offered by the panel are really not solutions. in 
any business associaled with state funding. it is often who you 
know. nol what you need situation. This cannol be eliminated 
,imply by c reating a unilateral policy io govern the way 
purchasing is done. 
The Legislature is not expected to aCI on the recommendations 
ulllil nexi spring. and in the meantime il is possible the members 
of the panel wi ll recon ider some of thcir proposals. If they do 
not and the Legislature approves the recommendations. the state 
may find i!JClf facing a comprehensive policy board. the tir..1. in 
it, history. The goal of which may prove 10 be nothing more 
Ihan ro wa"c taxpayer's money overseeing the ways in which 
variou, stale agencies 'pend taxpayer 's ml)ney. 
PERHAPS T HE REAL ANSWE R TO THE 
,talC " fundi ng problem > should come from ins ide the 
agen c ies o r at least from an objective. o utside e ntity. 
familiar WIth each agency',. individual ope rations. There 
i, nil doubt the 'ystem need s tc) be changed. Wha t is 
ques lionable is Ihe panel", method of reorganization. 
If the majority of problems arc found to be centered in 
ChiGlgo. Springfield o r even Carbondale the pc'lple delegated 
to deal wilh the fundi ng problems musl know a little about 
\\ hal the age ncies in those areu~ face each d~, y The 
g,l\ l"fIl" ,elll ', prohlem solving techniques havc beeC)me far 
'"'' 1',,'ilie,,1. The ipdividual put in charge of Ihi; opemtion 
Ill'l'd "01 t>o: politically aware. hUI mther must be in touch with 
Ihl' proper way in which Ihe agencies shou ld be operating in 
onkr t" mm-cl Ihe problems. 
.... : 
Letters to the Editor 
INC confesses to plot 
In the lener 10 tbe editor -
" Liberal Vandalism Conspiracy 
tries 10 SiJcna: Republicans. ~ DE, 
October 14. Micbad D. O1JdweU of 
tbc College of Republicans exposes 
a diabolical plot to silence his 
g roup by a fiendisb group of 
subvcmvc libenls. 
"rm referring.- CaIdwdl-. 
- '0 '-bose of \he \ iU-.--ral lef1 who 
have been going :l.rouoo campus 
rearing down otD'" ~vertisc:mcnt.o; off 
!he bulle!in boards. . . -
Mr. Caldwell. l,;i me introduce 
myself- I am an agent of tbc Central 
Committee of Ih~ IntemaLional 
Nudisl Con.spiracy (code name 
Boris). We arc a group of WI-wing 
Communist sympaLhil.c.rs who 
advocate public nudism. 
fluoridation. vegetarianism. tree-
hugging. homosexuality and giving 
condoms to four year okl I n:por1 
directly 10 tbc Kremlin (no .. .cr. uh. 
.. Havana.. • . yea. uh. . wbatever). 
We in the INC are aware of yoor 
stroggJc (0 promote YOUT view of 
-trad itiona l value~ . individual 
Freedom. per.;onaI responsibililY . . . 
free markets~ Mom, apple pie. 
Truth . Juslice and Ihe American 
Way at SIU. and we "'" dedicaIed 
10 SlOp you. 
We know now IhaI you. Michael 
D . Caldwcll , will be a fonnidable 
advcrs.:uy and l o ug h nUl lO crncL 
(and f do mcan nu,!). We ha ve 
insoucted ou'!'" minions (code named 
Beavis and BUllhead) 10 shadow 
your every n1O\ e. 
You are hcing watched- Your 
lelephone iine is lapped. You are 
being foHuwcd and lhcy will nol 
rest until C\'cry poster advocating 
College Republicans is ripped from 
tbc walls and dcsIruyaI. 
Hey dude! \..cI go of your hang-
ups. and try no< 10 be so par..noid. 
OK'! -Jerry Probsl, Alumnus, 
Dallas, Texas 
Student indicts holidays 
Long ago tbc sages reveal:d to me ancienl secret<. .. Jd I can sec tbc 
I""flIIe<:Y unfolding on !be str=s of Carbon:IaIe! My cosmic guru loki me 
of a time wba! small SIOCIOrS of an increasingly self-<:slr.lng<:d popuIati<1n 
would acI in 3<XXlIdancc with an inkmaI scripL They would IlIJl realize their 
condition of sc:rvitud< and waulj blissfully inloxicaIe themselves wilh 
offICially sanctionr:d poison. 
By their actions in tbc zones of commerce !hey would give law otT"""" 
reasons to feel imponanI and useful. and tbc coIfers of !be mcn:hanIs would 
swell wilh tbc innu" of Iho<c seeking alcoholic nirvana. Son!!: would 
~ in nrw. tmUSUaI experiences and str.rins of aulhcntic festivity would 
be seen brncath tbc "':necJ" of those imilating wbat !he:y bave seen on 
u:1cvisim. 
Normally rubmcrgcd ;:-ersonalily trailS would become visible in Ihc 
boc"OOling - <lIh.:r of obscuring one', b:obilwl iderdity. Inbib;1ion; would 
hold less power. if only bc:cause of ex~sive consumption of toxic 
bcvcrdgCS. 
And in keeping wilh !he: scrip!, those revelers wool;! return 10 tlleir 
normally socially-axlcd per.;onaIities.on<:r lhe excuse to misbehave w .. , no 
more. They would be ever ready to mock Ihosc who seek an eruption of !be 
marvelous in evayday hfc- So !be :mcienI sages bave said and so it will 
c:tXJle to pass! Be wary. Carbondale. for aU of your official holidays will 
«>meday be exposed as Ib tools for social rontml tbcy are and human 
l:Jeir'l!S will seize their own dcs!iny! 
-Cr:rig Wilson. Senior, EngJi<h and PbiIosoph) 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
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FLLO.claim 
. evil Socialist 
master plan 
I confess! I am the .vil 
leftist lerrorisl thai bas been 
Dring down Ibe Republican 
literature from the. bulielin 
board.s. II i t .311 p ari of OJ 
masteTplOl. 
Yes you were right wr are 
all scared of Republicans and 
whallhcy have to say. 
ThaI is why Ihe secrrl 
organization (hat I am 
president of. i. ruthlessl, 
trying 10 censor the Campus 
Republicans. 
We in Ihr highly 
c\andestine P.LLO. (Peoptes 
Liberal LiberJ.tion 
Organization) know that we ~ 
can make the United SUlles 
safe for socialism i~ only we 
s.iIeoce ow: enemies. 
1be only ones slanding in 
our way .'e Ibe SIU 
RepubliC<UIS and Adolph's 
chtri:y ~ule nephew Rush. 
Soon "'-e will have our way. 
and the ~S WIll be ~dD Oy oUr 
tOlllJy _ club and media. 
Ye then there will be 
medical care for all, gays in 
Ibe mililaIy and adler things 
too evil for you 10 think of. 
o now thai Ihat is all 
. euIe!I will you people please 
"rite sensible \etten ~ 510p 
wilh tbc bulletin board ;unk. 
Now IhaI thai is in lhe open 
we will begin work on OUI 
next lOp secret mission. the 
kidnapping and eliminalion 
of Gus Bode. 
-Roy Eggensperger, 
Iredlla'" sludenl, 
anthropology 
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CATlI o r. l e CII ARI SMATIC PRAYER 
~c:'~~~I~:~~~e!t~ 
r'OfmOf'e infomwion, CX)fl14:l TIIf)' 119&S-2JT1. 
CINEMA AND PIIOTOGRAPHY Shldect 
&r:n~~~i~ti:~U a:~i~t&: K:'" "1~hin:= 
more i:n(onnaDoa.. oonl.lla ~ 114S7-806i. 
~i~M~be~IM~~:':ta!.= 
LIIwson 201. 
nrVORCF. SUPPO RT CROUP will meet 
&om 7.to 9 LOnighll1lhr: SruCQinical Ccnt.cr. 
Anyone interesred in Fining the gro·'p ,bould 
cN::I~~;~~~t'7n~~rucS 
aucnding I group session. 
OUTDOOR ADVEl'oI'TURE CLUB ..... iII be 
hlVlnl 1 mMina 11 7 tonighl: in the AdvenD..'r'e 
Resource orr.ce on the rna floor o( the Studc:rJI: 
Rec:n:ation Buildin,. lbete"'; l1 be I ~
on bikinI and InOWIWn biking dcstinatloM. 
J' YRAMID PUBLIC RD.ATIONS will mClOl 
116p.rn. \\'odooad.&lltihe!cp oftbeSllini:nthe 
~uO:~":=ir-or1nCllein(~ 
SAL~KJ AnVE~T1S[!''G will hive I regular 
meetlnl II 7 tonlsht an the Communication 
Bu;ldinl . Room 1214. New members are 
'A'C!.1come. For more infarmation.. conta.:t Ted II 
529·1672. 
SOCIEl V FO R ADVANCEMENT Of 
~~k~~:i!eR:':~lIinmth~1 Sltu~::ln~e~tl~~ ~I~ 
mlJors lIe welcome. For more in(ormll ion 
c:onlaCf Terri II 985-2ST1. • 
~~!~iti~.!a;~=L;~ ~~jo 
IClflJt:br in !he lhebes Room in ate StucIenI Cam_ 
CA LE~DAR PO LlC V.- The dudlln* ror 
Cl lt nd. r Ittmf It no,," ' wo dl,. btfore 
publlallon. Tht !:nn ,hould ~ ,ypewrlUtn 
Ind mlKt IndUM time., uk, pa.u Ind apoMOr 
o( the tWent .nd tht n.me or tbe pu, on 
lubmltlinl tht.llcm. Itnm &hould be ddl,.c:rcd 
or maIled to tbe D.lly ElYPltar. ·eW'&r'OOm, 
CommunlalloM Bulktlng. Roam 1247. An han 
"'ill be- publ" hed Ofttc. • 
NAFTA, 
from page 1- -
"N AFT' A has to be approved and 
approved now," he said. "We've got 
10 have consumers, and NAFT'A 
will bring ~O million more 
consumers to our doorstep .... 
Congressman Glenn Poshard, D· 
Cartervi lle, is one o f six Illinois 
congress ional representatives who 
oppore p3SS3ge of Ille proposal. 
Dave Stricklin, Poshard 's press 
sccrcwy, said Ille agreement Io<.eds. 
work 10 be proliJabIe. 
"The premise of NAFT'A is Jhat 
"e're going 10 expon 10 Mexico -
cxpan , trade wi lll Mexico," he said. 
" If wc'ro going 10 reach Illat goal 
we need 10 reach an agrcemenl Jhat 
peoplc who are wori<ing in Mc,dco 
are paid wages Jhat will help Illem 
mise lheir sJaJKla,d of living." 
Slricklin said willloul mandating 
an incrc4SC in Mexicans' incomes, 
Ille UniJed S18Jro has no goamm"" 
that they win buy American 
products. He said the agrecmenl 
also could hwt American workers. 
"Willlout Illat sJandard of wages 
in Mexico, i t (NAFTA) PUtS 
American workers at risk for 
having their jobs l!lkcn Oul from 
under lhem and moved 10 Mexico 
as companies lake advantage of 
Ihosc low wages," Stricklin said. 
Stricklin said Poshard favors 
increasing trade with Mexico but 
opposes the current proposal 
because it needs: revision. 
" We are very supponive o f Ille 
concepl of expanding expon 
markets alld trade opportunities for 
A merican manu fac turers and 
producers of goods anJ services," 
he said. 
/Ja ily Hg),pliun 
RALLY, from page i--~·-· 
10 work against Simon and BrolUn in Jalce place in our own backy:m1." 
lhenexlelcction. Slale Sen. Jim Rea c"\led 
Lezu SJ id NAFTA simply NAFTA''''llCofL mosLJmportanl 
"makes me sick. labo< i,sues we could he facing." 
" This (NAFT'A) is a se lloul of Rca said Ihal "every worki nr, 
American jobs and our country'~ person should take a close look at 
induslrial base," Lezu .<aid. whal is before US." 
Olllcss including SIaIC Rep. Larry Rea S2id NAFTA would have a 
Woolard a lso spoke r gainst "serious" effccl on Lhc American 
NAFTA al Saturday's ;ally. l'.Con"",y and Jha[ reprcscn latives in 
In a Iiery speech, WcxlI2 rd said. i,vor of Ille agrecmenl should be 
" I posi tively believe that t his contacted immediately. 
ag reemen t, as it is written, is Herrin Mayor Ed Quaglia said he 
wrong." fears most of He rrin 's man u-
Woolard said morc should have factJJring jobs al Norge would be 
been present atlhe rally. relocaJed in Mexico where labor is 
"I wan t to know, were is every much ·cheaper if NAFTA is 
" arge worlcer?" Woolard said. "It's approved. 
thei r jobs were trying to c;ave . "Our economy drpe nds on 
Where ?C,' Ihe chamber presidonts? Norge," Qua~lia said. "II 's been 
Wha t about the pres idents of here for 50 years." 
mcrc!'a_~ll'S as...:x::iaLions? We should A leiter from Con gress man 
be joined lOday by every person in Glenn !'oshard'assured Illosc . 1 Ille 
Ihe area. People should be slanding rally that he is in Illeir comer. 
outllle door." "I 'm absolutely opposed 10 [he 
Woolard added that the e ffect agreement," Poshard wrote. ·'My 
NAFTA couL1 have on American hea rt is with you .. .! am firm ly 
jobs is "serious stuff. If we' re nOl convinced Illat it (NAFTA) is bad 
careful, something drastic could for Ihe American people." 
STORE, from page 1--
For examp! e, a new Funda · and bought almost all the books 
mentals of R,s k and Insurance recommended fur his classes. 
1C~~k sells for 554.95 ~d a used "I went to the SlUdent Centcr 
boolns $41.20, Ski~ srud. because it was quick, easy 10 lind 
He srud a lot of his sales are by and I knew where it was," Grupe 
r.ewand freshmen slUdents. said. "I Went before sehool Slarted 
"'Traditiona! freshmen s tudents to avoid the rush.'" 
seem to buy more books because Both Skiersch and Blankenship 
lhey are usually exClJed and like 10 sa,d Illeir biggest selling times arc 
buy early," Skiersch said. Ihe [lISt couple weeks of S<'hool 
"Sophomores, juniors and seniors Tom North, manager ' of 
have been to ~Iasses before and Bookworld, 823 S. lHinois Ave, 
realize lhey do?, I need all Ille books srud he sells a 101 of used lilCrmure 
recommended. books 10 coUege sllJdents. 
R ic h Grupe , a fre shm a n in "My book sales arc up more than 
psychology from Eflingham, said IasJ year," NOM said. "People lend 
he s pent more than 5300 at the to have more classics to sell back 
UlllversllY BookslOre Illis semeslCr and buy Illis semester: ' 
GRANT, from page 3--
00 Wh~ ~ denLS apply 10 go. of exchanges wilhin the Eu.ropean 
Saville said the grant is an elTon community. ~ 
by Ihe Department of Education 10 'This program will help 10 Ultracl 
attract European s tudents to the European students. reversing the 
Uni ted States. He said aboul 32 recent trend by strengthening the 
European students will come 10 Illz link between universities." 
Uni ted Slates to sJUdy during Ille European universities involved in 
year·longexchange. the exchange will conlribute 
"Historically, Europe has had a S45,ooo to suppon Ille European 
repulalion of havi ng a lOt of StudenL, Savi lle said. 
exchanges with Ille U.S. a nd not Saville said this means U.S . 
man y within Europe," he said . money will be used for U.S. S1Udents. 
"Now Ihe sySJCrn is di fferenL They The S 135,000 wi ll be shared 
have s implified their exchange am ong the 12 U.S. uni versities 
sys te m and provided grants, taking pan in the exchange 
tremendously increasing Ille level program, Saville said. 
POET, from page 3---
been positive. 
"His vision is lIle vision of lhe scul 
in ffigh), able 10 JXlSS invisibly in our 
midst, 10 ir.,;nuate iIseIf bctwccn Ille 
moleculcs. His voice is Ihe voice of 
an angel in our ear," 'he San 
Frnncisco Review of Books S1aJed. 
Beth Lordan , direc tor of :he 
SIU~ creative writins program, 
said departmental faeully decide 
who will be inviJed to panieipme in 
Ille Visiting WrilCrs Progrart . 
T hi s yea;- there w ill be l WO 
readings each semester. shc said. 
The S IUC Depanm e nl o f 
English, Ihe President's Office, Ille 
Office of Ihe Vice President for 
Academic Affairs and Pro,'"" and 
Ihe College of Libernl ArlS ;ponsor 
~IC series. 
Pondering about brief fame, 
lost future of River Phoenix 
Newsday 
"River Phoenix, whose nalural 
imcnsi ty as a youlllful SJar of the 
t986 film ·Stand By Me' launched a 
career . __ " 
It was the tone of [he radio 
newscaster's voice thal made me 
C3ICh my trcaIh.11lcrc is a j(Jfllula to 
these things - the na me of Ille 
famous person, followed by a brief 
identifying clause, ihen Ihe naI1Jre of 
Ihe caJamity - and you reOexively 
SIIlCI }OOI'SClf for Ihe news. 
" ... collapsed and died outside a 
West Hollywood c lub earl y this 
morning." 
A host of compe ling thoug hts 
enJCred my mind as Ihc combination 
pol ice report/obituary con·tinued 
SWlday morning. The Iirsl '.houghl 
was a dcfcrue ruccbanism. a criticism 
of Ille report iiSelf. Did Illey really 
need 10 name Phoenix's breakthrough 
movie beroo: ICIIing us he was dead? 
Drugs? Two days later, we still 
don' t know, bullhe mind races on. 
"Phoenix, who was pronounced 
dead at I :51 a.m. by doctors at 
Ccdars-Sinai HospiIaJ, was 23 ... " 
Twenty·three. The number hung 
suspended , seeming bolll 100 high 
and 100 low. But 23 he was. II is ~lC 
tOSt future. more than the pas t 
acl.ieveme nlS. lhat make these 
abbreviated lives so imponderable. 
We are left to spcLubte what 1'1 ighl 
have been. 1llere wil! be no mon". 
Tippey's 
~utt:uaaH-t 
Wednesday & Saturday N'ghls 
ALL YOU CAN EA 
CATFISH FILLETS 
ONLY $5.95 
The Student Health Programs will 
be closed Wednesday, November 3, 1993, 
from 12:30 - 3:00 p.m. for a professional 
development activity. If you have a 
medical concern, please contact one t;>f 
the following: 
Carbondale Clinic 
Urgent Care Center 
2601 West Main 
549-5361 
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1670 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale 
Emergency Room 
404 West Main 
549-0721 
r----- - ----------, 
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I 1010 E. Main St. 529-1648 I 
r -BUY ONE iTEM - -.- -BUYO'NEI'TEM -, 
I GET THE I GET THE I 
I SECOND ONE FOR I SECOND ONE FOR I 
I 1/2 PRICE I 1/2 PRICE I 
• (egual or lesser value) I kgu.1 or lesser va lue) I 
I Coupon Necessary I Coupon Necessary 
~ _.:'=' ~/~':" _ J __ .:p!: ~~!.. _.J 
~,..-....;::~~~~~ 
'DISCOUNT AIRFARES 
Christmas Getaways 
• Paris $550.00 
• Frankfort $550.00 
• Tokyo $870.00 
• Taipei $950.00 
• Singapore $1180.00 
• Kuala Lumpur $1180.00 
.Roundtrip. 
Restrictions Appl 
(~-B-o-rg-s-rr,iller Travels 
702 ulI lh Illinol' ;\ \l'. · 11>1 HI 52<)· ,) 11 
~~----...;;;;::::--........ 
Daily EgyplitJn 
Mistakes, trivia highlight book 
for true 'Next Generation' fans 
By Bill Kupelberg 
Enler1alnmenl Edrtor 
A\ Id Ic:c\' j ... ion watchers usua1l y gel excited and nlll 
a:-ou nd the 100m \\ hen Ih~y Spot an error i ll a 
pregrdlll'). plOduction or fact 
Nov. viewers of" tar Tr .... k: The Next GCllcratiol1" 
h i.IVC at their dbposal a handbouk of errors and 
di,crcpancie~ appearing in one of the rno (.popular 
tclcvj,ion sho'Ws of all-lime. 
"The itpic~cr's Guide for ext Generation 
Trckkcr'\:' wrinen by Phil Frur.md. is:I complete guide 
10 l11isl3~CS arod plOI discrepancies and am:wers to 
Trc~kic In"ia. 
In addition to examining lhe plot of each episode Ln 
th~~ show's s ix sca~ons . Farrand includes trivia 
"luc'I lions. plot oversights. equipment oddities and 
cf.)ntinttlly problems. 
The ~"" also cONains segmcnls on vanGUs aspecl~ 
of Ihe show. including the Top 10 ;xIdities aboUI Ihe 
... how and trh!ia on other Cha.ractCIS. 
For example. Fermrd kccps a ··damage 10IOboard:· 
"hich includes the numbrr of times Picard is 
J..ldnapped (four). tile number of times the <; hip is 
hi own up (four onscrccn) and the number of times 
Da", is Cic-CIrOCUled (three). 
AI<;o. "Trek Silliness" 3!o. ks why Dam cannot usc 
cOOiractions and why there is a lack of video 
('ommunicat;"'!1 with away learns. 
This book i ~ truly for the se lf-named" exl-
Gcncra lion Trekkic .·· The look at each individual 
episode provides almost 300 pages of c't:uucI:lting 
d"faiJ Ihi:;J1 only a truc-fml of rhe show would be patient 
l,;.'nolJ,'!h 10 wade through. while w3tchjng the show. 
1 he fi,' e of rhe book. which inc ludes the wClrd 
"ni tpicker 's:' is an apl na.n:: for lhe in..cfeplh study uf 
fhe popular ~how. 
nle paperback book COSIS $ 12.95 and is ava>iable 
Ihrough Dell Trade Paperbacks. 
Locally. the book is available al Waldeobooks in the 
Um\c'r.:iry MaJl and can be ordered from Bookland in 
lht" u niversity Mall. 
FilffiUld hrines oUf some inlcTCSling qU/;."stio;;! in Ihe 
hook" hkh m:~n'y ca:;/e-c)cd viewers may have asked 
Book sale to raise funds for Morris 
By Lanie Stockman 
General Assignment Writer 
~"at uSC:d boo\c.s w \\\ be 
o.rn. .,. ..... \0:. ""'o:.~~~a~ ~ ,.nlt. ,,"'''U1lt.\ 
Friends of Morris Libnorv t'OOk <al" 
In fhe lihl.lr)' ·~ hrowsing room. 
Te>.1. phorogr.Jp!.;c..' and childn"n·s 
book." \ViII be among Ihe many (or 
~;:11e u':lween CJ 3.01. and 6 p.m .. 
wilh pri ~s rarging from 50 cents 
fo r paperback s 10 $ 1 for most 
hardback!<.. Pal Haynswonh, ex~c · 
Ulive .'iCC"TClrL-Y for the group, said. 
The sa le" ill consist of books 
donmed 10 tile li brary bUl could nol 
be uSt.~ ill its own collcctioils. she 
)aid. 
Proceeds from the sale will go 
HJward renovating and refurbishing 
the library' s browsin g room 
\ oca.\ed on \he ft.1""5l PLoor. Hayns-
_onh-.i.d. 
"This pTojecf \.\ HI be -a major 
fin:tnc ;al ur.Je rlak ing (or the 
Friends. and il may lake them ('..\'0 
yc:u:s to complcle the funding. but 
rhe renovation of m:l( area will be a 
va luable gifl 10 .h; library and ilS 
palmn.:· she said. 
During its 30-year existence as 
an advocacy group for library 
fundraisin g. the members have 
s upported and contributed to 
purchases fo r the special col· 
lecti ( ns deparrmen t, the map 
library and compute r hardware 
units. Hay:\sworth sal'" 
Although the annual book. sale is 
~ key money-making activity for 
the ty"O\J9 . \\ w i\\ also host a variety 
of evenl s throughoul the year. 
presidenl SIe ve F..sling said. 
Thc group lias an annua l 
banquet~ featuring a Jtrestigious 
SJl"aker and currently i ' planning a 
COnleSI for the besl studenl library 
some Ilri.c this year, which aims to 
draw attention to the orgm.iz.ati?n, 
he said. 
Esling said the group 's mem-
bership is now aboul 125 tol50 
"""pie and the entire group meet> 
al the annual banqueL 
Marion attorney files lawsuit, 
wants arrest warrants public 
American News Service was not aware of any prohibition " They "/e been in lhis cabinet 
A Marion 3U(,mey filed ... uil late 
lasl "cek again!<.! Cm'u', Clerk 
Marie Ba.',}cr in an .itttmp: to make 
(\'!t:,landiflg arrest warran:.s open to 
Ihe publ ·c. 
Roben Drew attempted 10 access 
filc!<I c{ll.ta ined in the "warranl 
draw, r'· at the Circuit Clerk's office 
on Thursday. and was tumed away 
by Basler. 
Judge Pa ul Murphy issued a 
temporar), orrlcr f·~ allow Drew 10 
c"<aminc th(' files. 
The Ihrce fi le ... Drew tried to 
cX;l mine werc all oU I ' tand ing 
fclony \". ,T.tnt\. two issued in 1990 
and one In 1991 
The fde~ are rou tinel~ ke pt 
,cparalc from olher coun records 
and a 'iC not cOi"lsidacd public 
~corcL Basler saic" 
Howevcr, Dre \'! said there.: i~ no 
:-. 1;1I . lIe prohi bi t ing acccsl' 10 'hI' 
W;UTJIlI files. 
H ... (:Iaims he has had aCCfS'" ,0 
thn~ Iill.:s for fifteen years. ('ve . ., at 
liml.:~ when Basler h lS ~.!c:n him 
!"'\;II11ining them. 
··Basll.:r h3.. ... unden akcli to c!""Cate 
.. pmhleTll where no nc should 
!,. .. isl: · hc s;tid . . 'J don·, know what 
1I1\' 1h.'11 th ... · hig ck~a l is:· 
I . , ! ••• 1 .... ·•· .. ; . n ....... " ......... 1.. _ 
against [,is examination of files~ since I came into officc," sre said. 
and was ·'a rLilrarily and capri - "A" far back as I know, they have 
ciously denied access'· 10 them by been kepI separale:· 
Basler. Basler said other files. such as 
those dealing w~th adoptions or 
'There is no stat'Jte juveniles, arc kepI apan from coun 
file s deemed public record to 
on {outstancinl:! prolecl the people involved with 
arrest wariants}. She I":·~here 's a warrant agai nst 
just decided that's the somebod) . I dOO·1 think il needs to 
be in '.he newspaper,'· she said. 
way things should be" She said all oUlstanding 3rTesl 
-Robert Drew warrants are placed in the publk 
____________ ~~~.once (he warrant '" are 
BUI Bas ler claims Drew has nol 
been a court officer since he 
' Iopped bein. a public defender 
five or . year:: ago. 
Accon.ling to Basler. public 
defenders, probation officers , 
judges ant office employees are the 
onty ones allowed access to files in 
the warnnl drawer. 
Others can view the files if they 
receive written pennission from an 
employee o r verbal permi sciGo 
from a judge. she said. 
Bas ler did not cite a stature for 
reasoning a~ to why the files are 
kepI separdle. bul said the prdeticc 
is common in olher circuil clerk'5 
.... rr. ........ 
Drew accused Bosler of a >using 
her office to pass j udgemel ' on 
who should cr shou ldn· t have 
access to fi les in the pur-l' e 
recor~ . 
"J think shl'.! just picked this out 
of Ine ai r," he said. "There 's no 
slntule on (o ul stancing arrest 
warrants). She jU>t decided :hal 's 
the way things should be." 
Drew said thf. files can be 
examined by anyone if they have a 
name and a case number. 
He said he wou ld soon fife 
an amended version of the law-
su il to gel Ihe judge 10 hand 
down a definitive ruling on the 
SEX, ALCOHOL, 
&SELF-E 
Richard P. Keeling, MD 
Director of the University Health Service 
and P1-ofessor of Medicine at the 
University ofWiscOIk in-Madison 
Chair of the American Cellege Health 
il.Ssociation Task Force on mv Disease 
Don't miss this dynamic, 
thought-provoking slide show! 
Thi.lecture is open to the public and is free of chare:e. 
Thursday, November 4, 1993 
7:00p.m. . 
Student Center Auditorium 
Sponsua d by Student Health PI-ograms & 
the Student Health Advisory Board 
A SOLO PIANO CONCERT I THE SUMMER SHOW 
ONE MATINEE PERFORM ... NCE, 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7.3:00 PM 
Academic Auditorium, SMSU 
Cape Girardeau 
S 1 0 Students, $14 Non-Students at University 
Center Information Desk. Fun Ricks and 
Disc Jodeey. 1"lonn.lio" 31 4-051 -2282. 
LookforCeorge'sJ.test album" SUMMfI(, at 
your f.uvri'r music store. 
With SPC Travel during Winter Break Jan 9-15, 1994 
* $275 without transportation * 
.. $365 with motorcoach transportation . 
Trip includes: 6 nights a.ccommodations at 
Ski Time Square Condo8 & 4 day ski lift pass. 
* Mandatory Pre-Trip Meetmgs :>I.'b:: 
Dect-mber 8 , 7-9 pm or Deoember 9 , 5 -7 pm $ 
Full payment due, December 8. 
For further info. Call 536-3393 
November 2. 1993 
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Contest provides closet poets chance to publish 
Competition seeks entry fee " charged 10 e",rams for I 
thei r prosc. she said. poems portraying "The j udges like everylhing _ 
..... e accept poems that rhyme 31"1d I images of strength poe ms Ih al do n·1. free vc,"e. slue student encourages young poets By Charlotte Rivers "B <nealh Ihe Cloud,." a 
By Stephanie Molelli 
Enlertainment Writer 
sonnets or no particular style at 
all." she said. Entertainment Writer co ll ec ti on 01 poc,: I r) b) 70 
wri tcr. pu bli ~hcd ,hi , year. 
S IUC student s who possess 3 
love for writing pocwy can turn 
their hobhy into dollan: by entering 
the Nat ional Library of Poctr)"~ 
final conlest this year. 
Thc company will ha\c g iven 
away SI2.000 in pri zes to more 
than 250 pocts in Ih e ro. o rth 
American Open Poetry Contes t 
Jering J 993, Julie Buchness. an 
edilor althe library. said. 
The company invites all poets. 
whether prcviou~ly published or 
not. IC" en ter Ihc lr poem1t in the 
contest. 
The: contest 's grand PTjZ~ is 
$ 1.000. while J 0 second -place 
winners will receive S50 and 59 
third-place winners will receivc 
either an engrave;;!i pen or a IT.arble 
and brass paper weight , Buchncss 
said. 
The .;onleSI has existed for five 
of Ihe i 0 years Ihe company has 
operaled. 
No restrictions are im)X'sed on 
the type of poems entcreJ and no 
" But I suggest strong imagc~ _ 
a poem thai goes beyond the words 
on t he page and has meaning . 
These arc things the j udges will 
look for:' 
Poems mlls t be no longer fhan 
20 Jines and DIll )' one c l;t.ry per 
person is renniued. Buchness ~lid. 
Every poem emered also ha~ a 
chance to be publi s ilCd in a 
hardbound an lhology of poelry 
which the com pa ny publi shes 
about every three mo ' .hs. four 
books every year, Buchness sajd. 
"We review all lhe poc:ms from 
the Conlest and consider them for 
pUblicaLion," Buchness said. 
To ent er. !)cnd one original 
poem. any subject and slyle to . 
The N:lI ional Library of Pr)(!try. 
1141 y Cronr:d~e Dr .. P.O. Box 
704-ZN. OWII;gs Mill s. MD 
211 17. 
The poet '5 name and address 
should appear on Ihe lOp of Ihe 
page 
Deadline for the COnlesl is Dec. 
31, with a ne w contest opening 
Jan. I . 1994. 
An SIUC Sludenl whose 
poem h".; ~n published in a 
national anthology hopes he 
ran encourage othcrs to pursue 
writing. 
Brell Gayer, a graduate 
s tudent in higher ed ucati on 
from Wesl Frankfon. sa il:! he 
wants his poem 's pUbl icatiop :00 
serve 35= an examp le to 
Mudents. 
"I hope high school age kids 
read my poem in a book and 
rcaJ ize sin!"e it t JppCned to me, 
who they sec evr:ryday. that it 
can happen to them . too. " 
Gayer said. 
Gayer works at Carbondale 
High Scbool. 
The JXlC'Tl. " I Spy." is aboul 
Gayer 's relationship with ;iis 
lat e grandmother. Be ss ie 
Gayer. 
Gayer said his grandmother, 
who also was a poe! . 
erlCOUr.lged him to wiite. 
"Even though she wa s not 
L~bl i Shed. she WlOlc; a lot of 
HEALTH, from page 3 -----
Hum an to speak because of hi s "Human is in the groove with 
eXlcnsi\'~ kn;;·.~·l~ge on n'.raI heaI~ Clinton's hea.lLh can: plan: ' Baggott 
care, which comes close to home In s. .. jd. 
Sou:hcm lJIinois. More than 300 people will attend 
Hu man's experti se a nd close the conference this year- the mOSt 
contact with Clinton 's health-care in the 28 years the association has 
task fo rce will g ive conference been presenting il Devera said. 
part ici pant s Ihe chance to have- Gimenez said she atlribules the 
quc:o.lions about the plan answered high pa:ticip;t.lion to comprehensive 
first- hand. Jake Baggoll . SlUe's programming offered. hard work 
Heal th Center administrator. said. put into promoting the evenl and 
nationally renowned spcak ;rs. 
"For a conference of thi s high 
qualily. you would usually have 10 
go 10 New York. Washing ton, 
Chicago or some bi~ CiTY," 
Gimenez said. " It 's first class in 
every aspeeL" 
RegisLration fees 10 attend the 
conference are required. For more 
inrormation. contact Shelly 
Gimen;:z at 5J&.. TI5 t. 
~OLLEGE, from page 3-=- -----
TIle two groups are the first and Patrick Brandon. a f~shm.an i.n performance o' ~th l! players and 
.e..:ond-placc learns that emerl!ed anthropo:ogy from Hemn. S3Jd hiS deciding which ones are good 
from Salu rda)"s College Row; !e"m. " Were Only In It For The enough for Ihe University's ,=:' 
TO';;namcnl of 13 lcalns. f,1oney." will have a close game. he said. "From the final eighl ~e 
" We ' re On!v In " For The " We ' ve be .. them before so I will choose five for the SIUC 
Money" won lh~ wmner's bracket think we ~an .do it again:'!lC said: College Bowl varsity team and the 
and "Your \'1orsl Nightmare" came: The wmmng team Will receive other three will be alternates," 
in second in Ihe loser's brackel $500 and Ihe losing leam $400. The Zcligman said he has high hopes 
Zcli · man believes his team !s Student Programming Council for this year's ream. 
experic;cc will prevail in tonighl 's hell'" :;rganize college bowl. "nus is Ihe biggest and strongCSl 
loumamenl. i)3vid Castle, adviser to the field I've seen in the five vears J 
"I would be absolulely shocked if council. said learns are allowed four haye panicivaled in - Ihi s 
Il' !y beat us:' z.cligman said. pbye':'5 with up te two aJtema!~s. tournament:' he said, 
Zeligman . f.om Carbondale . He saJd the SIUC lourp-amenl will Zeligman said thaI lasl year Ihe 
received his masler's d '.!gree in be used to dete rmine the eight SIUC team came in second to 
E., gllsh from SIUC and is woricing people for the SlUe All-Star learn. UniversilY of Ulinois in Ihe regional 
toward a doctorate in finance. "We will be looking at the tournament. 
Gaye~ 
poe!!),." Gayer said. 
"She would be 'Ihrill ed 10 
know that I have written one 
UI3I ha.s been accepled." 
" I Spy" and five more of 
Gayer 's poems were accepted 
recentl y by the National 
Library of Poctry. 
The fi rSt poem appea rs in 
The other poem .. wIll :.Jppcar 
in Imcr voJumc~. Gayer !o31d. 
" J ~iI\' C sc nt thcm poem, 
before. bUI th i ~ I~ lhc fir-;I limc 
any have been acccpled." he 
said. 
Gayer co mpc ted \\ Ilh 
thousa nd s of ol he r poct !lo fo:-
publication in " Bc nc:.Jth the 
Clouds . . 
Juli e Bu chnc!os, a t ional 
Libr,try of Poetry editor. said 
her offi cc receivcs 15.000 to 
20,000 submissions for each 
annual volume. 
The conl es t is ope n to all 
poelS. 
" Two o th er c dit or~ :.Jnd I 
nar:-ow it down to 3.000 to 
5.000 semi-final iSIs per tnok:' 
she said. 
" From there we just keep 
narrowi:lg it down 10 70 
"inlK.."J'S." 
Gayer received his bachelor· ... 
degrce in language art s 
education from SIUC. 
He said he has been writing 
poelry for aboul 20 yoan;. 
ALMas ... 
LAft NIGH ... 
F~iday, Nov. 5,7:00 
SID Arena 
Admission $1.00 
Lobby entrance only 
Doors open at 6:00, 
Come early and get a SaIuki 
Easketball poster autographed. 
Players will be avail,,!-le 
from 6:0o-r .. __ 
There will be Contests, Prizes, 
S!!mI Dunks and Fun 
for the whole family 1 
III 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R~TES 
Open Ral . ............... $ 8.05 per column ;ix:h. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 CClfumn inch 
Spao; ilese1va1ion Deedine: 2 p.m.. 2 days prior 10 J>.bIicaIion 
Requirements: All 1 column classified display advertisements 
are reQlAred to have b 2:~t border. Other borde:-s are 
8ccepta~~ on larger CClfumn widths. 
~;~~r~~~~~~l l~=.a!,l!,: .. ~e'J..7";:· ~ 90 0ifV'( COiSICA LT, 0 IiJO mI, 
'89 HCJNIlA ax. ...... -. mI & 
oond. 83)CXX mI, $5.000 ...., " .... 
453·7072 or 893,4714 
~:-":'~ge-=t:900. 
89 FORD PROBE, ale. CDU, ,_" 
IraI'll, uc cond. $6,000 obo and rnvtt 
pay 011. '--....ago 529·5935, 
~<~I=,,~~'!"l~ 
$6000. Call 529·026. 
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size: 
1 day ..... ......... 89c per line, per jay 3 lines, 30 dlaracters 
3 days ............ 70C per line. per day pe' line 
5 days ............ 64¢ per line. per day 
10 days .......... 52c per line. per day Copy Deadtine: 
. 20 or more ..... 43e per line. r ,r day 12 Noon, 1 tJay prior 
to publication 
~~~~;=.~ 
, $I.~cbo.451-66-r; 
~I'OV" HATCHIIAQ(, I 
owner, "."d, fM ,Iweo CDU, w.rt 
maintaiMd. $2200. 5.49· 1440 
$3.10 per inch 
Spa::e ReseMtIIOO De_: 2 p.m .• 2 days prior 10 publlCal""'. 
ReqUirements: Smile ad rates arp. designed to be used by 
irY.f!o."ld,.a)s or organtzations for personal advertising-birthdays, 
anniversanes. congratulations. etc. and not lor commercial 
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LOTS fOR RENT, wm. . ""., lr1.h 
pili·up, in C'dai., $85, $2.4-8876. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 'Pfing . 
~.how., near~. $175& 
1/3 .. 1. 549·7273. 
Fum.ure p.' Sublease I 
=~~.i."";l 
""- 10 & 7. 0157·7088. I NEEDED 2 f£JMI.< ROOMMATfS. 
Sl'lDER we8 · BlII' & - !"/~dI~ :2';t"p/~~~· 
.... 11 ........ &""""*. _.. . . 
South ondd 51 . 549·1 782. S'J·' LEASER NEEDED FOIl .prins 
199.c, $210moro"l «$I45nm br2 
CARBONDAlE THIS & THAT SI-tJf>PE. .....nn,Ium..oaIo"-'549.1372 
~~14S7·269S. SUBLEASE. NEEDED BEGINNING 
.WHOCKS USED FURNITURE -. 15. Wodg-ooJ HiL,I.I Pox· 
""""'-da. ."'" ~. doob S25. & In C'doio. $4OOI .... c.I 549·270. 
much mota. FaW pric:a. ~53. $UBLfASER NEfOED for 2 beltm. 
tra1winW~Ht1".non-.mo\r;.,. ~~5W~~=:i2. S2OOI .... 1/} .. tB<yan0l57-0s51 
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wI l00wanboo~. newjn 
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awY.tIIU __ .... . 
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SLACK lfATHfR TRENCHCOAT, 
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-- ~; 
FO RENT " 
" __ ' " l! 
STORAG" A..,;IcI,Io S20 oIv. sso. 
5x10, 10dS, SXX22. OvOuoin Skw 
.Mor, 54~·A620. 
Rooms 
PARK PlACE DORM, IJpperci.JU & Gnxb. Sp-;ng/s. __ • SiBSI ... uril 
Ind. 549·2831 
ROCY \S fOR RENT. MOt C~J. 
",..1 • &. r« ~, S1.S0/rna ul;;iti .. 
.,d.00d. 549'-1 
_ SU8I£ASfR NEEDED ~ • 
122.50/......,;1.0157·2542 
EFFtaENCY. All unt. ,. <d.Io lV. 1o-
coIed al 910 W. ~tnoI"tI, S220/1h:) 
rirst & Iosto.."'mcge dip. ~S1-6193 
LiiGiCi"NI 81DaOOMf 'urn, doMt to COrrpui. weD maintained. 
S27Si mc . .:57·4422 
ClOSE TO CNAAJ~ 1 or 2 adrm.& ER. 
On-~Ie monogern ..... 510 S. UniYen.1y 
~~:'~~I~ ~~!!,~~~~. 
NICE 2 8DRM IU'r do .. b carrpu~ 
wId, air, gas h.oe, fum,larg. 1'OOfN. 
Slarb Dec. S4 25. 457· .210 
Duplexes 
......". 
_AU_i'lU 
-
",I he. c r.. 1-... ....,;1,1,1,. 
__ .. 81U 
_..-,... 
---
. ...., ........ 
Mobile Home lots 1 
CARBO~DAI£. ROXANNE PARK 
do:.o. io ~. cab&e, qui .. , lhode, 
· natl.trol~tony:lOp*. 
2301 S. II. AYe. 549·.0'13 
.... _ "-PC .... M«Iod. 
$35.000".,...,.... """"'-
c.I III 805 962-8000 &I. 1-9$01. 
PRESO«XllTtAO& NmlED. Full-
..... poo ..... M-f. IIoq_. 2yn 
collage, wI 6hn .o,ly childhoOd 
dcnMI., Of Ii'"' CDI\ege wi 6In ..fy 
.J;'-ddooi.& Iy<""";-'.Mu. 
t:1.-='1O.W~': 
in Jvwro, 833-5031 . 
GOa) \NflH PEOi'lft w. ,. ad 
.................... "". bocmIn9 ....,.;nmonI_. 
CommiWon. Me,,'" .,..,ing work. 
~25~;tt~:"'IcP.o . 
",0 01lD LA_ & JIID SVC • 
~~~;t6~ng& 
IS YOUR va .a '" .... lngly docdI 
::: L '7s1~~~'" T ..... 
SASEMENTS/FOUNDATIONS 
REPAIRED & __ rod. F100n 
"'oIod. Mooomy&_~o­
L s...&n!c...r. W.f. 937~. 
IITIIII'-m 
~~~~=7~,& 
HOUSE PAINTING INTERIORS/ 
~~~W~~· 
appy 
3 year 
anniversary, 
Jill. 
.~ 
~, 
PROfeSSIONAL ClEANI .... G at j 
... ...,d,I,.-.W.I,....... 
n1 • ..-.au "P1" _. F...- fvt1f.... • 
;ofo. pi- <ell [).-I, .. ~57·2585. • 
• 11 __ Qz. LEE : 
SnAWIYEE CRISIS 
PREGI'IAI'ICY CEI'ITER 
~fi~ 
549-2794 
215 W. ".,1n 
Classifieds UNir 
T 
536-3311 
Rake in the 
Bucks! 
Advertise 
wiL't 
the D.E.! 
Call 536-3311 
SWEATS • 
BEln 11181t : • 
~ SUJ.PI~onmed... : HAPPY 20 TROY • · i · · i 
618:'i4NmI i FROM THE GUYS! i 
l~£.nEA~C~1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
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Comics 
Doonesbury 
Calvin and Hobbes 
\ I; \c, r~ I .L-__ ---'=---__ -'_ ~
.~I A PER9:>t\ If r ~t..D S>nJl0 BE ~SUI:E 5Af'E~ 'to.RS. ro BE i'R£OM1l1lS Gl.6DRlR. 1\11; I~SiDE HI'S ~1T11tl 
0Nr\ \\OUSt! IM~ T14'M . 
I ~ l~a ~~'-..% -, . 
... 
" 
• f~ 
Mother Goose and Grimm ~y Mike Pelers 
Thday's Puzzle 
ACFlOSS DOWN 
1 EaDeOl'" 43 I(II"C 01 rOCUt Ira. 
&NT tJOo.. "--00-.... 2&lIefoN~," 
100.1IItow 46 Twa- ~ COUPCl -
U_IPKII r... AArch!ted 
ISJalopy ., s.apl1 Saannen 
16UC1at9'eeo. .t~. SL.il:.~ 
I7lo"1glOak S~ Al.9nt fi --Ifl tr'le 
18 HtwU3c bane 53lobon Hue 
,i So lang I"9'IIO..nt 
2OktaPpfO$lNlItI S5LernoIJf 'OI'~, 
22 Patron MInI.It 561ncr~ e Powoe< blse 
Norwly &2 GrAm stiner 9 SWIft 
23 SUI rn- 63 <;;on - (l:nty) 10 Dt:p'.s.~ 
2' Pus on 6' Men tlClual 11 Hofman 
25cat. DOIt. ~ SSwnal11C1f v~_ 
ratDt .,.-v_' 12~.::eo' 
30 PlltcnllX*T1l 6~ ONO So.\I t.;lDfl u.ctt1 ...... 
Wif 6; Metoc If,.uur. 13 Page 
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Toc;ay's puzz/a answers are on "page 11 
by Garry Trudeau 
71) THINKI<E 
fD6IO£iI<EP _N6 
HIM ... 
" 
The 28th Annual Meeting of 
the Mid·America College 
Health Association Presents 
'The Future of 
America's Health" 
Jeffrey Human 
Director of the Office of Rural Health Policy 
U. S. Department of Health and Human Services 
Don't miss this interactive session with the 
nation's rural health expert. 
Wednesday, November 3, 1993 
1:15· 2:30 p .m. 
BallrOOiIl D 
Student Center 
This lecture i5 open to the public and is free of cha rge. 
Page 10 Daily EgyptiDn 
Staff Photo by John C. Parker 
Leaves be gone! 
slue physical plant workers clean up the 
landscape on campus. The workers were 
mowing and gathering leaves off the 
lawns Monday afternoon. 
EWING, from page 11- ----
success dcpend c;; greatly on how 
much he know~ about lhc man the 
Knick:, will h:tve to ride to a 
championship. "He's established 
his game. and he doesn '[ wanl any 
new young thunder 10 ':orne in rJ1d 
steal what he 's gol. ,. 
TIl:tt combination of mOliv3tior:s 
is not a bad one 10 have: EO be the 
besl of an unprecedented JUI of 
great centers. and '0 carry your 
team 10 the iOp. 
In Ewing 's case, tlley go hand d1 
hand. 
He will say, " Naturally, I ant to 
perform at my besl all the lime. It 
d~-n' \ make a difference who it is. 
\ • ~ \0 \Oc:k my g,ame. U\l \0 \he hes\ 
\ C\U\;" #'o.nA •• ,\ \ ~.\ U\a1.\er \\ow 
1 do against anyone person. You 
definitely "'3111 10 win. If I have a 
great game :1nd we lose. people 
won'l remember all Ihal (I did). 
they just remember we lost.·· 
But whenever anyone brings up 
the topic of (he " new young 
thunder"-specifically A lonzo 
Mourning and Shaquille O·Neal. 
considered heirs 10 the throne of the 
East's best cemer-Ewing wiD say. 
'1 don't even trunk about thaI." 
Ewing's personal rivalry with the 
Charlotle Ho rnets' Mourning is 
naluml and well-docu01Cnted: 
Mourning foll owc<' Ewing 10 
Georgetown, 3S did the Denver 
Nuggets' Dikembe Mutombo, and 
the Ihree of them do fierce battle 
every summer back al Georgelown. 
Ewing spends as muc h time 
leaching Il1<lI1l the ways of the NBA 
as he does stoking h is own 
com.-peb\.\ve"t; • 
A few subllc jabs at Ewing 's 
age-he's 31-by the young 
upslaI1S helped draw him out. 
That truly doesn 't bother Ewing: 
He doesn'l believe he 's running out 
of tnne to win the coveted title . 
But he does show a louch of envy 
when he compare:; t:le situations 
Mourning and O'Neal face In the 
one he walked into in 1985. 
"1 wish that when J riJ"!<it came 
imo the league that the Knic;"s had 
surrounded me wilh !he same [alcnt 
that those guys are surrounded 
with,'· Ewing said. 
That is precisely the reason he is 
so eager to win now. 
As much as Ewing 's gdllle has 
expanded, as much a s he has 
emerged as a vocal leader, he says 
his circum~lances hav~ changed 
more than be has. 
'" always thought I knew what il 
\ooK \0 win a championship. " \Ie 
won ;1 at every level.·· he .... ud. " J 
think tha I now that m.:m .. gement 
has broughl plaYeJ>.in 10 gel us to a 
ehat\lpionship. it's poly a maner of 
time." 
CENTERS, from page 11---
rapperorbaskctball jlIayer." three of lasl year's top rebounding instructions," Homets Coach Allan 
Wea. his basketball contract does cenlers vacationed together. Bristow said. '7D never has 10 be told 
run at least three more years. Ana a Mourning attacks the weights just when 10 wa:k. I dm'llhink I've ever 
second album is due nexl summer. as fanatieally. No tendons are spared. seen any""" with his kind of discipline 
Shaq looks you in the eye. waves his Some days it's pectorals and triceps right ",_1 of ooIlege. He's very '"'"""" 
... is currently taking 
applications for a 
November 2, 1993 
Volunt~er Coordinator 
Applications are available 
in the SPC Office and are due 
WED. NOV. 3 at 4:00 pDl 
call 536-3393 
.~~"%.~~~ ... 
.~"""flrt filley---~ I SPC is seeking artists ~ ~ for Spring Exhibition. ~ ~ To be considered, please file a propos.>J along !!'it'ii 
~ with slides or portfoUo to the SPC Office, ~ ~.. 3rd Aoor of the Student Center . ... ~ .. 5 (Proposal forms may be picked ~ 
;. up al SPC Office). > 5 I 
r of I f~'w--, .. '"'~".A~ ~~~~~~~ .. 
SPC Expressive Arts presen ts ... 
"Street -Smart Career 
Guide, A Step-by-Step 
Program for your 
Career Development" 
hand and says no more record£ after and shoulders. other days calves and about his profession" 
thaI. )jut this time. you're nOl sure thighs and abs. Most times, W comes off serious TONIGHT, 8 pIn 
whether to take his word or not. 1be results can'l hide under a baggy aboul everything. He seems 10 <mile 
It·s 10Ugh 10 distinquish belween T·shirt. Mourning \ooks \ike he can do (.Illy on Cllristmas. BUI then. he', frorn Srudent Center EaIIrooms e & D 
Alonzo Mouming's off-season and Calvin Klein ads. Muscles everywhere Goorge<own. Intimidation is a big 1>'" $" 00 srue studen with ID 
in-season. The two arc actually one. Oil his 6·10. 245-pound frame. all ofhisgame. ... IS ' . 
He gels a 12-month workoUI from balanced on a 33-incilwaisI. "Knowmg thaI you're in another $3.00 general public. 
the weighl room and the game's best Mourning rakes this attitude on the player's mind gives you that edge."w TIckets on sale at Student Center 
centers. court, where he averaged 21 points. said. '1 try 10 send thai mes.':age ".th 
He spenl July and Augu.,' holed ,0.3 rebounds and 3.47 blocks 10 physical play, aggressiveness and Central TJCketOffice & at the door. 
up inside McDonough Arena on the nudge his way among the game's elite shol-blocking. I want them 10 be For further info. call536-3393. 
Georgelown Univer.;ilY campus. It is centers 1ast}1"lT. looking for me even when I'm not , ••••••••••••••••••••••• the ooly place on the planel where " He came in the gume. 
Do Yoa Have II 
Dental Concvrn or Problem? 
~.~ 
, C.II536-2421 
bODEttT EMERGE"CY OE"TAL SERVICE 25A eTC BUILDING A PART OF YOUR STUDENT HEALTH PBOGRAM 
Two for ' 
Tuesday 
2 free sodas 
with any pizza 
(1101 valid wllh olhllf sod_specials) 
November 2. 1993 Dnily £It)'ptiall 
O'Neal, Mourning ready to square off in season 
Newsday 
It , another lazy August in Los 
Ange:es at Magic Johnson's charity 
basket'lall ~am e. :.in hke ihe 
NaLional Basketball AssociaLion 
All-Stat ":lIlle, no one even fakes 
defense here. 
Player.; are saving their intensity 
for the after-party at Prince 's club. 
In the timeout huddles, celebrity 
CCdches Arsenio Hall and Sinbad 
are cutting up. EvCl)'lhing's chill. 
Then Shaquille O'Neal tries one 
of his fuok dunks on Alonzo 
Mourning. 
Zo's supposed to stay clear and 
give the man his highlight. Shaq 
doesn't expect any resistance and 
starts his windup. The fans at the 
Forum, Used to eartbqulkes, brace 
for a tremor. They saw what Shaq 
broke in Phoenix find New Jersey. 
There is a lo"rl whack . .J;'ans 
open their eyes, then their mouths. 
The backboard's still there. Shaq's 
on the floor. And the score ~.asn 't 
changed. 
Mourning rejected 0'Neal. He 
pinned the ball against ~haq 's palm 
INJURY, 
from page 
12--
VIolation of any team rules by going 
out that nighL 
"I talked tc· coach Smith , he 
knows ex"ctly what happcnccj and 
everything is aD-righL" he said. 
SIUC head coach Bob Sr>ith 
confirmed that Smotherr- ha~ told 
him the facts behind Ihe inciden~ 
and Slid there wa~ no reason to take 
discipliruuy action. 
Smith sala he hopes La have 
Smott,ers hac;' sometime before the 
end of the sr.asOll. 
Puzzle Answers 
fAIl r,/_ 
c. '(fl r 4ItA(~, ' 
fir I SIAl, . 
fR I[NOS DON'r lH fRI[NDS 
DRIVf DRUNK. 
Ewing plans on g;ving his all, not afraid of young competition 
scales are al\O Ulh;d. Sha4 rJp" and 
makcs movlcs and commac ial s. 
Mourning would if he could. and 
sometimes fccls he shooJd. Newsday Litle he won at Georgetown. Yvu will never gel Ewing 10 
When Patrick Ewing places 
winning a championship at the 
top of his priority list, believe 
him. Nine years into his National 
Basketb:JI Association career, 10 
seasons removed from the NCAA 
and the force sent S!:aq 01' his 
wallet. 
Then Mourning tur:>s to Shaq 
and shows Lhe same menacing 
glare that the kid gave Shaq in the 
Pepsi commercial. Uh-uh. 
About to minuteS later, the = 
repeats itself. That's when &II the 
players know, e' erybody knows 
that something's up. 
"Man, you see thatT Magic said 
aftclward, romng his eyes. "What 
was that all about? This was 
supposed to be for fun." 
There were onl y two blocks 
recorded in the ga",e, only two 
blocks attempted, really. Both by 
MO'Jrning. Both on Shaq. 
Ewing is driven by nOlhing more admit lhat anything else drives 
than his inteP.se desire to grip that him. 
trophy, to feel the champagne "It 's all about pride, it 's all 
trickle down his face, to about territory," sa id New York 
cxpcrien<:e just one time what his Knicks Coach Pat Riley, whose 
frienrl Michael Jordan has three 
times. 
"I think somebocIy was tr'jing to 
tell somebody something," Miami 
Heat guard Steve Smith said. 
ShaquiUe O'Neal and Alonzo 
Mourning. 
Or is it Alonzo Mourning and 
ShaquiUe O'Neal? Shaq busted on 
the scene last year like no rookie 
since Michael Jordan, surling a wave 
"r hype and nearly justifying it. 
By the sprinf Mourning muscled 
his way into the show and !hell stole 
it completely from Shaq when the 
OIarlouc Hornets made the playoffs 
and the Orlando Magic did not. Shaq 
was named Rookie of the Year, but 
sentiment for Mourning was building 
"-' the VOteS were being collected. 
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They' re about to begin their 
second NBA seasons, yet aIrealy, the 
two centers dcr me power basketball 
and revive some cloudy Wilt vs. 
Russc1I mc.llories. 
What's so appetizing aboat the 
two are the Slyles. 
Shaq needs to polish his game, but 
!<UII breathes and gets 24 poin" and a 
d.m:n rebounds. 
At 7-foot· I, 303 pounds, he is 
mass times strength. Mourning has a 
construction worl<er's biceps but also 
quickness and a jumlX" from the key 
that's surprisingly loyal. 
Personality? Shaq Cinwns. 
Mourning frowns. 
The endorsement 3fld allen lion 
Thei: Clashcs-fo.lf times !his )=. 
minus the pl.yoffs·-will be very 
in=ing. 
Their JlfCSCloCC in a 1eague "i!hout 
Jordan, Magic and Larry Bird is very 
importanL Their threat to the New 
Yorl< Knicks' Patrick Ewing is vo.ry 
real. 
Shaq's expanding world outside 
00skcdJalI hasl' t affected him, a1 Ic:lst 
not yet. He ran .' • smal1 fa- ",:mI's 
pace in the Magic's picscason 12-
minute run. Pius, Shaq's coach Hill 
sairt hi~ cmdition is 0CUcr than It v.-as 
tJ.,;,timelastycar. 
Shaq prom"'" a jump-hook and a 
few 1ow;x>Sl mo\'CS, He says he'll am 
h :rease !he intensity. 
'1 love In.,*ctbali," he said, ' 'but I'm 
multi-taIemoo People haven't seen a 
per.m like me.' 
Shaq smiled. "If I war,ted to rap 
insIcad of pla)Wg 0011, I ro!Id. ! dcr!'t 
krow whm I wanlto be sor.ciimcs, a 
see CENTERS, p.go 10 
RUD'f, from page 12 crAeo JOH"r~ 
Taco Tuesday 
seeing the roovie boca""" I'm sLiD a 
lillie emotional about this whole 
football thing," Golic says. "I 
didn't know what to expect. It 
hasn't boon real easy for me." 
RH~ttigc r. t.OW 45, knew his 
SlOry was movie material as he was 
living iL The former insurance and 
car salesmal. now ba"'Ks in the 
Hollywood gliucr as he hopes to 
ride the "Rudy" wavz into a = 
of motivational speaking. 
Rueuiger recently addressed a 
convemion of computer 
programll'lCn in San Diego. After 
his 25·minulC ~ talk. \he crowd 
- ~--anJ CiUlilh,!if~udy1 Rudy! 
Rudy!" 
RlICIliger also has proof that GoJ.!c 
was smr::k-<lab in the middle of his 
clm>m. 
"I've gOl a picture of me bcing 
carried orr the field, and he's right 
next to the kids carrying me off," 
Ruettiger said. 
11's sel. Golic agrees 10 see 
"Rudy" "ith a reporter in Tommce, 
a Los Angeles suburb. We will 
meet Tuesday evoning, Oct. 19,for 
the 7:45 sbo\\;og. 
Tuesday comes, show ti me 
awooc"-'S, m it's pretty c1ear tJ..is 
isnogat,»'CI11icre. 
His fll'St ,.,..,.,n had receded into 
foggy recoUecrion, but it is corning 
back iO him now in Technicolor. 
"Our offc.'1SC broke huddle and it 
M.S one of thoo. brigh~ fall, sunny 
days," Golic says. "And you oou1d 
,.,., their helmets just shining. And 
I remember standing on the 
sidcIID:s, and I uuiaIJy almost took 
a Step La:!< and said, -My God. I'm 
playing for Notre Dame.' I had 
boon so caught up in it, everything I 
h· j to Icam and do. I almost tOOk it 
for granted what was going on." 
''Rudy" whisks )'0'" on a panoramic 
ride JllSl the golden dome and into 
the Notre Dame locker room. 
" My locker was \0 the righL !lCXt 
to \he door," Golic says C3C.cilCdly. 
por.tir.g'1O d.e screen. 
PlaJ'Cl'in L'Ie fiIrIrbre fICtitious 
. name, Rueuige, noles, because 
would have reqUIred too 
papcrwo!l< to get au the releaso.'S. 
So, there is no Bob C;oIic 
"Rudy." No Joe-Montana, 
team's freshman quanczback. 
TIlen Golic spots a player in 3 
locker room scene wearing his 
uniform number, 55. 
" That'S me:' he says. 
Go1ic picks out filmiliar faces in 
background shots and cameos. 
Father James Riehle plays himself 
as the !'lCkcr room ):riCSI. 
"You see liul" things like that," 
Golic says later. "You see John 
Whitmer, oar u-ai!lcr. That was 
weird: 
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